
Our innovative and growing company is looking to fill the role of shopper
marketing manager. To join our growing team, please review the list of
responsibilities and qualifications.

Responsibilities for shopper marketing manager

Work with your category team to develop a clear vision for the soft drinks
category, creating a framework for growth, with a clear & relevant category
strategy for your key customers & environments
Work in collaboration with key accounts, RGM and other Ops Marketing
functions, to ensure alignment and execution against the category and brand
strategies
Help drive the annual digital calendar of brand activations and activity to
support the overall strategy
Partner with the internal Sales and Marketing teams to ensure all new
product launches are executed on-time and meet pre-defined digital
standards
Attend retail partner meetings with sales teams to present digital marketing
opportunities
Conduct regular site audits of retail partner websites and digital programs to
check for brand messaging and alignment, product availability, pricing,
promotion, and product information
Work with the appliance and beverage commercialization teams to develop
online retailer toolkits to drive messaging on retailer digital properties
Act as the project leader to identify and engage internal and external teams
required to support each online retail promotion and program, from
identifying concept/opportunity to writing a brief and acting as project
manager through successful implementation

Example of Shopper Marketing Manager Job
Description
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Manage all syndicated channel content via 3rd party vendors (i.e.,
WebCollage)

Qualifications for shopper marketing manager

Experience/comfort establishing external relationships - , w other CPG
companies
Strategic thinking and strong inter-personal skills to drive external (merchant
and agency) and internal decisions
Demonstrated that you can think conceptually from a broad business
perspective considering both strategic operational aspects
Prior exp leveraging consumer insights to develop effective marketing
programs and campaigns
Advanced marketing skills/experience
Generates creative solutions to work situations


